Claim Form - Mobile Phone Insurance

Claim No : ____________________________________________________________

Policy No : ____________________________________________________________

1. Name of the insured in full :

2. Business Address :

3. Occupation:

4. Details of Hand-set:
   a. Make & Model –
   b. Serial Number –
   c. Date of Purchase -
   d. Purchased from -
   e. Cost -
   f. Service Provider & Activation Number -

5. a. Date and time of noting of loss –
   b. Place of occurrence -
   c. If informed the Service Provider, date and time [in case of theft]
   d. Has the Sim-Card been de-activated? When? (Please attach confirmation received) [in case of theft]

6. When did you inform the police authorities of the theft and at which station?
   Give Case Registration Number –

7. Brief details of the occurrence of loss and damages sustained -

__________________________________________________________
I/We the above named being insured under the above policy do hereby declare and set forth that at or about ____________ O'clock a.m / p.m on the ____________.___.___.

A theft was committed at the above described premises in the manner stated and the articles enumerated in the within list and valued at sum of Rs. _______________ were stolen therefrom and I/We further declare that no other person has any interest in the said property, as Owner, Mortgage, Trustee or otherwise, and that is not otherwise insured against Burglary, with this or any other office except as above stated.

Witness:
Occupation:
Address:

Signature of the Insured
Date:

Documents required to be submitted -

1. Claim form as above.
3. Copy of the FIR lodged. [in case of theft]
4. Confirmation of Sim-Card Deactivation. [in case of theft]
5.